
I EXTENDED 1L13E P@S-I[TIELJ
20

DAYS LNGER AT 10:30 P. i

Red Tag Unloading Sale
EXTENED 20 DAYS LONGER

A Card of thanks to those who have at-
tended the Red Tag Sale and to those who have
not attended, we beg to advise them that on
account of the bad weather and rains we have
decided to extend the Reg Tag Sale 20 days longer.

Don't think for one moment that our stock
is not full and complete, we could carry on the
Red Teg Sale for six months and still have more
stock than the average store.

REMEMBER THE SALE CLOSE AUG. 241h.
CLISE POSITIVELT EXI I me

AUS. 24TH 20
AT 10,0 P. M B AY S LNlGER

(Continued from page 1)

view exactly as it occurred, I did
not feel that I owed him and the
public an apology, nor that it
was for me to assume the respon-
sibility for statements, which,
although they have tly
hurt Mr. Lewis' canc , he
really made to me. He did not
authorize me to publish the in-
terview nor did he say that our
conversation should be
considered strictly
confidential, although I believe
that he was aware that I am a

" I am very much su 'set that
Mr. Lewis has denied. making
the statemeta which he did in
our interview, and if I find after
having horoughly investigated
the matter that his denials have
placed the Signal in a bad light,
I certainly will vindicate myself
by proving to the public, ,with
Ssigned statements, that the sub-
stance of our conversation as
published was exactly as it c-
carred.

I bear Mr. ewis no malie,
nor am I in an way sL ting
your candidacy: I simply winS to
make my position dear, and I
so with no fear whatever. I am
willing to stand by exactly what
I have said and I have ample
proof of every assertion that I
bsve made.

.I beg tr anain,
Ymrsn very truly.

N. C. NUGKNT (Edto .
I now leave it to your good

juidgment and sense of fairness
to say whether sac a method of
mpaigning is just and fhir.
ewis later c g that as a

member of the Ie had
triimed the 7th. Congreimsnl
District in the interest of myelm candidacy. I wish to a
Mr. Lewis' attention to the fact
t: t he asked Speaker Th to
Sppoint Hon. L Austin Fontenot
as the redistricting committee,
of which I was not a member,
and that Mr. Fontenot telephoned
him from New Orleans and told
him what the report of the re-
districting committee would be
and he answered that he was
atisfied. Ialso wish to call his

a Ittention to the fact that I voted
fo r said bill as it came from the
Committee, after two or three
weeks deliberation with one sin-
.•• amendment from the Senate
and which did not affect this our
7th. District at all. Now if Mr.
lewis was not satisfied with the
work of the joint committee why
did he not appear in Baton Rouge
w ding those weeks and suggest

something better? In so far as I
:-au concerned I think wehavethe J

ltaest District in the State. Old
:`St. Landry reunited into one

Ceagressional family.
Later in an address delivered

it Kinder Mr. Lewisalso charged
e;. with being aligned with the

Slkw Orlsans Ward Bosses and
having voted with them and
i•ninst the reform demanded by

people. This is not so and
'are are the facts. First, when

la organized our last Senate
voted for Senator Amacker a

er of East Carroll,. for pres-
t pro tem of the Senate

tone of the so called ward
of New Orleans, Senator c

ii

When I voted for the Loke.
Bill abolishing illigitimate gamb-.
ling and racing on the race track
in New Orleans and against the
Gilmore bill did I vote with the
City Boes•es

Let us take up the reformt measures submitted to us and
see whether or not Mr. Lewis is
correct

I voted for the original anti-
lobby hill, abd when it failed to
pass I votedfor the substitute.
I voted for Senate Bill No. 1

being a stational aamend-
ment emd th reall.

I voted forSenate l B sii wk.
ung the Ikre rating board.

law.
I voted for Senate Bill creating

a commmittee to revise and pIe
pare suitable sfmedmen ar
the laws of the State relative to
corporatien so that a uniform
and harmonious law may be en-
acted on the whole subecte mat-
ter
I voted for house bill giving

all towns and cities having a
population of 200 or more to
adopt-a commii form of Gov-

I voted for House Bill proehi-
biting combination for formation 1.
of co•mpac or trus i n re•di
to eof ansarse

I vorrted fSaHo .s Im ifo re-
gard tov a pinting

r fof • ever as. umprmm to
better the on E cdi atio ouar donfederatv im.e~eern

I stood. for increased appro-
waydworkaikotur Chifts iHo
tal sadi d be tioseber00
to create a S-arim• for the
cuarre of w sr anemti

Corrutee on Eduestion and on
the for of the Setn I have al-

= d.nter alouS sead b teachers.
the dame wardens and had v
gainst the oribinaill mor 1 &98

Iavotedo theaor practices

tunity of etentoio a
arrption and .se

I voted for Senate Bill Pre-
hibiting a canniso. f~m of
Government for the Cit ofNe
Orlesns.
I voted for the full arew•d ill

which failed to ass the -&rma
I voted for the bill req

public service corporation to pay
their employees twice a month.

I voted for House Bill pro.
hibiting dual- iceholding.

I voted for the amendment
to the primary election law and
the constitutional amendment

to permit all white men to regis-
ter and vote. I voted for House
Bilf permitting poear people to sue
in court without cost.

I voted for the incoe tarx.
I voted for the billeresting the

tax Commission.
Ivoted for ~he new iscal.

agency law but was against the
idea entertained by some in favor
of annuling the existing contracts
between the State and the banks
until the expiration of the pre-
sent contract.

Iopposed liillbeforeCommittee.
of which I was chairman, cret-
ing the ofices of ispectors of

A,~

weight and measures throughout
the country, on the ground that
.ithad been tried and proved a
failure.

I rotd against bill creating
pubhldrie uii0t-com misso on tht.
ground that it would cost the
State Q, OOO in salary and would
only serve to scare capital away
from Louisiana.

I differed with the House on
the Bryant Commission form of
Government for Monroe legislat-
img mea .out of office who had
bee- eketed by the people of

form of Government to obe vot

ofthepreset officer's term..
I stood for the bill which has

passed the house placing the
eamisioer of Agriculture's

fisalary on a basis which would
place our department of Agriel-
ture on the same footing with
the other departments of State.

oisiana is an agricultural State'
and the farmeris the foundation
ofour prosperity and I think the
time has come when her depart-
mm of AgricuLture should be

up-todate in the Statei Ihad
thisideamin mind when r stood
fai thip 'irst apropriation for
the rai qpd of the

State and• as evidence of this I
wish to call your attention to my
effrt to help create and make
sucessfWthe ArPie High
Sshool right here athaxne?

I voted for biliwhbie had
I f b .dtthe house putting the

ftheLand Oice. in a
saary ibut at the sameL]

time vo!6ing to cut all fees and1]
ommisio~ so that the peopieJwouldaknw the exact salary he

a receiving, and I am of the]
opinion that it will be less ea-

pensive to the State. i
I was oppowai to the original

aon the refimding
debt coupling baby bonds and
c n No. 12 with the elevei in debt-both perosithio

Lfrt-o~!-apne t not give the
voters th~ e' iht of votini r for

de an ainst the others. I
was of the opinion that the two

eproxtions should be submitted
to0te people in two separate
-amn dmentsj but we fially
agreed on one menadment eli-
itirns g what we considered
fradulent papers and placing the
burden ofproof on the holder.

Ope Iz, JiJly 27th 1112.To the tax-payers affected by

-cent overew, andby reasse of
that f hereby give notice
that the s of my fce will
remain open for a period of
THIRTY DAYS from publia-

Please come in and make nec-essary appliation within that
time, otherwise it will be too late
to make any changes owing to
the fact that the books will then
be-out of my hands. 4

Asseme "Parish of St Landry.
aeTfF LS fen rbir-

Classilied Ads
Rub-My-Tism wilc ere you.

junel-Smo

for Sale
Lot 200 feet Square wit nice re-
sidence in town of Suwnset
Also 50 acres Improved land near
the incorporated town of
Sunset. Apply to;

A. L. ANDRUS

Rub-My-Tismn wil cure vou.

You can get a good serviceable
Buggy at F. L Sandos's 'or For-
ty-nine dallars and fifty cents.

A Buggy that no catalog house
can deliver you for that pric
And youa can see etctIly wha-you are getting .-

"Wanted.-ReisahTtr : teF
handle-R Re g alJ- U: ,.:~ t~
Automobiles. Thi car his a
reeord and will make friends
fast. Address Hood Motor .Ca
Ca. s*r Whitxey Central Bid'g,
New Orkeans La."

A Yount Man usually wants
Smak l- y se ethig that is
not too heavy. A L.'Sand sha
just such a •ggy.

MONEY TO LOAN on LTmngTime orge
SAdr : .c ENSHAW, i

N.w iria- la. i

E aug 17 • n, na 8~ J.'hen of Stofer, MrnuRakes. la Presses. Bn e.,Binder, B ders' t n GaeO-line ngines, Clhne m e~vap-
`torat, Barees Ba ce

Baus, engiS and Cotton TrMe
call at J eSanda oeot.

5 or 6doa S 66 wi break any
case of Chil and Fever; and if
taken then as a tonic the Ferer
ill not return. Price 25c.

FOR SALEr -Spring Indian
runner ducks, fkoa m exhibitio
mated stock, $V per trio, ale two
Perkshire hbare seven month,
on Durham bull four years.
Louis Vantret Route 1, Box No.
31, Sunset, La. aug 1 .

P 'eeraess atda Lamp (T-ng-
isten Gem. Carbon Lamp a.

Give more light, consume lee~
current. Sold by G. W. Mori

yart, Special Agent, Wesco Sup-ply, Co., St Louis, Mo.
aug 17-3t

7-room house in enter of togwn
of Ville Platte;r good location forr
boarding house; opposite sebabl
house. None- bt rbut esposil
party need apply. DR. N. L
SAVANT, Vile Platte, La.I jut 27 1m

Notice of Dissulat i .

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have dissolved co-
partnership in the luwor bssi-
ness, run under the nasnm of
Christman & Lewis.

Mr. .B. Christrmanassum
charge of the business, collects

Mr. Lewis retires from te

BEN.R.
W. D. LEWIS

aglGt

Port Barre La., Aug. 6, 1912
The regular meeting of the

council of the village of Port
Barre was held to-day; present
Hon. Robin, Mayor, Councilmen,
Dejean, Landry and Leblanc.

The following bills were ap-.
proved:
Nick Lahaye . . 61 50
Henry Robin 34 50
J. 0. Leblane 710

The following was offered by
Mr. Landry:

Whereas, E. Lassalle has
supplemented the amount donat-
ed by citizens as an inducement
to the Kern Co. to locate a mill
at Port Barre by the sum of four
hundred and fifty dollars, the
total sum thus expended for the
lease of the necessary land and
the water pipe aggregating $750;
and whereas, the board regards
the location of said mill at this
point as advantageous to the pub-
lic generally, therefore

Be it resolved, that the four
hundred and fifty dollars, be and
the same is hereby appropriated
out of the .license fund of the
year 1913, to reimburse the said
E. Lassalle for the amount thus
advanced by him to complete the
bonus required, and the Mayor is
hereby authorized to issue a cer-
tificate of indebtedness in favor of j
the said E. Lassalle.

Motion duly seconded and car-
ried.

Motion by Mr. Dejean
Whereas, the Mayor and the

Clerk of this village, acting as a
committee to secure the services tafan attorney for thei ilg,
has retained William J.Sand
in said capacity at a yearly al- a
ary of fifty dollars, payable quar- v
terly therefore, be it

Resovie& that the action of
the Mayor and Clerk be and the a
same is hereby ratified and ap-
proved, said salary being pay-
able out of the general fund.
Motion duly seconded and ear- a
rietd tl

P. ROBIN, Mayor,
E.L LASAL;E, Clerk.

Port rre Noes.
Port Barre Aug. 15, 1912.-
The starve factory Is a sure

thing. The people here. are de-
lighted to know their efferta are
appreciated and will do all in
their sower to encourage the en-
te p tiea

SMiss EmmaTaylr, of Opelon-
saue is a pleasant victor to our
tewwthis ween.

lDr A. ,I" geate fopra "ok,
sasKwa ian town titrday. Dr

Quttas ie.elnshsthfr kti iiachau ee : r atrThe writer wase in e aS
qErf~i dk~RI sae54 aWi-i6skakfsove--enuse pretty tow, ba why so
"wed?" Miss Br cMis right,
'4Dowling" '1 get you." lack

o TuaWl~ieargttfgipaietaouSour schoo house. Why do1bt

rthey Weomme-e e ae notgoing to "stand fort a: sAolike we had lat yar if we" a

f'r"M . On ea ,MrE 3n &n atey isery busy

e thesedy; he:hahsbot the bigmil and th. hib r faCtormuingmthe latter iglitand dty.Pert Bari ma rbe "seedy"waccrd to somu b utit is nsoslow or "weedy."The ous factory is "1 &ewing't

:ever hy yet, thqere- is-

M& Capps' tar t look at the
roas whdkich he reprt are in
very ishap. HewMuibawork
co econ the -a: once.

A trreetia
e s : La., Au 6 191.

To the Ron- President and M -e

Sword= Tax :and forthearh of SL Lander -osx_
hbteda e tarrollt` 193,
audthe oreceipt the Parih
Treasurer, for peria tarxes col-leetadand ast. reeaips for al'
special taxsa cdllete&, we there-fre lrm hathebegravnt-ed hisqieonts f:r sale ;mti ,

andtfrthw at he be paid the
suma rof .$46.84

.W. , BDEAL

B aerf:or fss IRfAoasaar., aee.
-. rrrPat. D t n tit,``sl SUe ox: Laa1ry. ora

wVIesnaa Joeepht A. Qtroa, of $t.
faltiry Vu isih. es ie ise

s to bes eap te@f the=ae ptie .spbere ende atead n, otabaeticf.~~&ae
nsu tueetw er.r, a s her YS ter

to at parties trlamt& to stow tSSra. i
nyAwca aor .have. wffh.Weat felay
'at n1V~icaOoafmcwbm-

taa~c~P;S~ snileat

Sociay, bcals and Mi
E4ited by dMi.e .tady 8reaux.

50 -Miss Lena Marine left Mon-
50 day for Lqttie to spend a few

10 days.

) -Mrs. Lorenzo Mornhinveg
3and children are spending somet- time in Texas.

-- Miss Miss Marthe Andrus
Ir has gone to Houston, Texas to
te visit relatives.

--Mr. Frank Roberts and
.family have returned to their[s home in Ville Platte.

S-Dr. A. J. Perrault made a
business trip to New Orleansr this week.

d -Mr. andlMrs. J. G. Lawler

d are in Coopers' Wells spending

some time.
_-Mr. J. P. Godeau, of Pa•.e metto, was a pleasant caller at

the Clarion this week.
-Miss Lola Deronen, of Ville

Platte, returned home last Sat-
urday after a week visiting re-
-lative in Opelousas.

-Miss May Wair and Miss
Mary Miginley, spent several
days in Ville Platte last week,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hoberts.

-Mr. Albert Garlan made
a business trip toi lirPatte tis
week.

-Mr. Jose Sad, le Sat-
trday fr Aweek visit at An-
golar, visiting fMr: and Mrs

-Mr. Maorton aB
made a flying trip on buhineass
this week at Pine PrairM

-Mrss Viousa Fow. ,, and I
faieds ihere, ledt.: fv itngrM a
lean4Mlst t urba. We shesl~storesm e her studibase

-Mr&s( Darioubs b mindsfamily, and i G, taefm
days in Ville Plytti. .isit Mr.

-Mr W. A.n Ve tr Ad
a beusitress triw toa Pt .

Ot% Ow -' -l- 
.j,::

Allr

tOf

St. GharIO
..

E:.

lt 6aj~ ,gIw s*-4IL I AR4,}
S Viii`

1-! -Mewrs. J. R.
wt~6orton~z~Iw~~~~'W1Morton Thompson, C. A

nolds and Distrit A
9 Lee Garland, moto.red

re Ville Platte on business.

o -Mr. T. Wyble of Euni
o Opelousas last Sunday.

Hon. L J. Dossmann
d Sunday fromNew Orles

r
-Mr. Aaron Jacobs,

Coopers Well Hotel this

-Dr. and Mrs. Dr.
Wednesday, for a ten d ,s
at Coopers Wells.

-Dr. Lasaa& of Pine.
was in town 8owla
hand with his fkils.

As liyabete W
Prominent aog the

events of the souer
dance given Wedlnedsd
byMr. and M rs J.
at their p gretty ,ome
street, oplmaltery to
visitinsg juan la

owmfrehd hsi js & of th e
veicious - .retiet s

Misses V~ Budd. Kc
samin& LKa mn,

"a, , _ eta . .. + r

Rogse; IL Donelt R s;

at New OrIlenpn IL
Wohitley, AL Feusl Si ep
ns. mtrjiatesjr~ `Who arrt

les, M.giuey, 4 Nom s

hiesILesry~ LRseiBrown.Dr. A.LJ a.sPe
K oet i a


